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.1 City Dairy for pure milk.
it t'MSBto iraaaat tn tirztoie.

Advartlaia ILaUt oa Application.
Old papers for sale at this office 20u

per hundred. . - On tPrie0fj

"
, t A3 TH COME AND GO.

These Wert Sasn at the Train, Com-

ing and Going.

Mr. W. JT Qulnn went to LaGrange
this morning.

Mr. L. M. Broom went to Greenville
this morning.

Mr. E. M. Land went to Newborn
this morning.

Mr. 1. G. Rinker returned to Rocky
Mount last night.

Mr. John Thompson went to Green- -

For Bale Pure Jersey milk. Apply
to 111 E. King street.
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' SUBSCRrmOl RATES!
ItoltrOa Week, by Crrlri . . Ifta
Om Month, . . , . . , 8So
Tarns Month, , . , , Mo
Twlva Month, . . . ai.OO Fleschmann's, Yeast at the Kinsten

Bakery in any quantity. J"

: enabled to offer at the

extremely low

. price of ,

10c per Yard

"an assortment of pat-- !

terns in Dress Lawns '

L J. MEWBOHNB..

a. w.porlaw.:..
Our Flannel and

Serge Suits ;400 bushels polished peanuts just re
., Makaoi.
..Citt Editor. ceived at Kinston Peanut Co.

M
Wednesday Evekwo... April 22, 1903
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MChattel Mortgages; Lien Bonds.
Warrantee and Mortgage Deeds, on
good paper and nicely printed, at The are a special, ieature of our

ruie tms morning
Mr. W. A. Mitchell went to Golds-bor- e

this .morning.
Miss Mabel Barru came last night

from Pollocksville.
Mrs. J. S. Wooten went to Dover

Hp w Ad rt lenient . M

Mt ree rress omce. Clothing Department, and a. Opera House. ltschel Lewi.
E. A, Pahkkr. Photographer. To THE Ladies. One shipment of N

Queen Quality Oxfords came Saturyesterday afternoon.
Sheriff Dal F. Wooten went to La I Special Saleday, and they are beautiful. Call in'v".VSanull St McCoy are moving the r and see them. Respectfully.Grange this morning.

look will convince lyoii that
they have no equal, as to
price and quality, any place
else in town.

S. II. LOFTilff.Mr. S. II. Isler, Jr., returned last
Lace CurtainsE. A. PARKER,

TE

PHOTOGRAPHER

night from Abonia, Va.
Miss Julia Stephenson went to Wil-

son's Mill this morning.
Prof. G. A. Grlrasley, of Greenboro,

came yesterday afternoon.
Mr. W. II. Henderson went to Jack

stock to their new store on east uor- -

don street, In tlie Elk bulkltny.
f Messrs. 8. II. Ialer, T. C. Wooten

!' and H. K. Shatr, attorneys of Kinston,
' were in the city last night en route to
Jacksonville. Newborn Journal.

. The trucking season is gutting on In
full blast now and the truck train

f will be put on In a few days on the A.
,& N. C. Cabbage, lettuce and aspar-
agus compose the bulk of the ship-- .
ments.
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We offer all this week
our entire stock of odds
and ends v in Lace Cur
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Picture Frames and Mouldings.

' containing some of

the most beautiful

designs.

This line- - abounds in

good values and con-- '

tains a number of

stvles identical with"

higher priced goods.

All kinds of. Enlargements.

tains in one and two pair gVest Pocket Dictionaries

sonville, Onslow county, yesterday
afternoon.

Mr. Eugene Wood, of Falling Creek,
spent a few hours In Kinston yester-
day afternoon.

Mrs. M. E. Dail and daughter, Miss
Ida, of Greene county, went to Golds-bor- o

this morning.
Miss Mary Herbert, who has been

visiting her brother, Mr. W. M.Herbert,

" The admission prices for the Xordica
concert in Wllmiugtou on May 2nd,
will be as follows: Entire lower iloor

M

MLess Than
Half Value

Morocco Bound

Indexed

Price 25 cents.
returned this morning to her home at
Blackstone, Va.

:" and 90 balcony reserved seat to; 0th,
7th and 8th rows of the balcony $3;
reserved seats in the gallery 1.50; gen-

eral admission to gallery $1. All 1.50
and 92.50 reserved Heats are already

- subscribed for, as well as a large num-
ber of those at other prices named.
' .Mr, and Mrs. Isaac gchultz arrived
yesterday afternoon from Charleston.

1 b. C. Mr. Schults left here several
weeks ago for Charleston and was
married to Miss Beulah Casbury, of
that city, on April 7. Mrs. Schultz

PARADES AND FREE FEATURES See North "Window JJ These curtainsafeingood g
Kinston Coin and Book Exchange,For Raleigh's May Festival May 4th

0th Many Free Attractions. TnOS. S. GRADY, Mg r.
aGreat preparations are beinir made KINSTON, N. CI IS S. QuMn St

in Ifintl'HV top the nm nir inm rn
-- 'was a popular young lady of Charles which will be the largest event in the OPERA HOUSEton, and will be an acquisition to South this season. They have arKinston society. They will be at home

g soiled from' use in display !g
g' - 5

SOrA rare chance to "m

S secure a Great Bargain.
to their friends at Miss Sue Cobb's

ranged to have parades every day and
night during the entire week. Hand-
some prizes have been offered for ev- - The Dainty Comedienne' hoarding house temporarily.

The city election which took place ery division. Monday, the opening
day, it is intended to give a grand orihere last Monday, ended one or the' hardest fought political battles ever RACHEL LEWISental parade by the Gaskill-Mund- y-

Levitt Carnival Co., all nations of .the
I S I m 0TheUltrasac"waged in Elizabeth City's history, and

which resulted in a grand and glorious Let Us Writegiooe win oe represented. Monday
night, a tour of the world on the mid Monday Night. April 27 tssnvictory for Democracy and water-

works. Elizabeth City Economist. way. Tuesdav. Elks and Red Men As Parthenia, the Greek Slave, in
- nil r M -Progress is the word all over the parade, Tuesday night, battle of flow you a Fire, Life, Ac-

cident or Tornado In
ers; Wednesday, military parade INGOMAR, THE BARBARIANState and this city will surely not be

behind the procession. Onward is the hWednesday night, illuminated bicycle
word, for bonds and progress, paraae: xnursaay. a., or and floral surance Policy.Tuesday Night, April 28parade, Thursday night. Queen of theLast night "Ingomar" appeared at

XXXXXXXXXXX'S'XX 'ithe opera house In Goldsbbro. The
. The safest and bestc5. jf, Quinerltjuarmvai parade ana carnival ball

Friday, industrial and trade parade
Friday night. Odd Fellows and Jr. O

As "Cigarette," in'
"UNDER TWO FLAGS'

U. A. M. parade: Saturday, school
companies. -

, E. J. BECT0N,Jfinston, 7f, CSee Baleitrh. Greensboro. Winston. Goldsboro
sod other North Carolina newspaper notices I

children and farmers' parade: Satur-
day night, Mardi-Ora- s fete, masque 101 uua unarming Actress in her Triumphal

Argus says that Miss Rachel Lewis
-- and her competeaV compay, who so
delightfully presented the play, is the
best aggregation - of hlstlonlo talent
that has held the boards of the Mes-aeng- er

Opera House in ," years. Of
course all Interest centered in the two
principal and antipodal characters,
Ingomar, the barbarian, a son of the
mountains and the giant chief of his

rade paraae ana oaiwe or vonrettl. J02 6. Uuecm 5V. Shome 7 tUnston. N. 01 IS W. Gordon St.,In addition to the above narades.
soutoern xour.

Prices 25c, 50c and 75c AIITHUft HARRKLt,'free attractions will be furnished at
frequent Intervals durinir the dav Bests on sale at Or. C. B, Woodier 'a Drag StoreThese attractions cost thousands of To Patrons of : 'NEW MARKETdollars and are worth coming miles tono less uncouth and untutored band

and Parthenia, the delicate, beautiful see. xney win consist or tne high dive, Kinston Steam Laundry Imyand cultured Grecian captive maid, oicycie siair case nae, nign wire acts. have opened a market
who finally triumphs over all difficul slide for life, electric fountain, cycle IS NOT WEALTHties, and with flowery bands of soft wniri, puouo marriage, cake walks Notwithstanding the burning

plant we will continue to call
or. our

on ourpersuasion gently leads Ingomar away but is the source of wealth if you will
at, Uraxtons old stand
and will keep a full stock
;of Beef, Fresh Meats, etc.

The railroad rate to rate to R&lirom Jus mountain fastnesses ana Dar-- customers lor their Laundry Work andrightly invest your savings.barian followers to the environments wi i nave tne same done elsewhere untiletgh will be 60 cents cheaper than the
regular state fair rate, on account ofof civilisation, the pursuits of peace. we can (ret new machinery and start ourLAtvt sums use ac a week, 50c a I

plant again. ., Prompt deliverywee V, Ac, will keep up fl00 or 200not naving a fair ground ticket in'
eluded.

the rewards of industry and the joyous
realization of love. Miss Lewis, as Hoping lor acontinuance or patronage,worth of stock In the Phone 181. l1;Parthenia, and JUr. John Richmond, we are

YOUR MJEY IS SECUREas "Ingomar" won the highest admira Very respectfully,, . .The Audubon-Act- .

Boys, take notice. The new Audu when put into our keeping. Our vaults
Kinston Building and Loan Ass'n ivrfTiwivr r '

6 tttMtKlEvery stockholder share, equally in VICK
tion ot tjbe audience. ,

A CLASH INEVITABLE. bon act passed by the last legislature are modern construction fire and
burglar proof; also insured against
burglary. ,,

ioroids me roDoing or oirds' nests.
Bad Blood 8tirred by Heated Argu It is strictly mutual and you widget SPllING IJILLINERYHere is what the law says on this sub

ject, in section 4: lareful att ntion is riven to the ar
,. ments. Trouble Brewing. iuur prone tuau any uanc win pay, . I v counts of all depositors"ta; ii snan oe unlawful for any

? In the course of the municipal cam Let's put you on our listperson wiiwn tne siaie or JNortn Uaro 1 u Business is conducted on a safe basis
and all Investments ae thorousrBlv Inpaign now engrossing the attention of FOR ONE WEEK ONLYuna to take or needlessly destroy the T, H. FAULKNER,

Sec'y and, Treas.
our citizens, a very unhappy incident
has occurred. The Free Pbess feels
that publicity is the proper remedy for

LATEST STYLES so pieces yard wide Seoisland
nests or eggs of any wild non-gam- e

birds except aa permitted by this act.
b) The English or European house

vestigated before being recommended by f

the management All nnancial matters
which concerns the welfare of our clients
are promptly and skillfully handled.

Percale, former --price 12Jc, reR. C. STRONG, Pres.sucn outoreaks, so it nas secured the LOW PRICES duced to IOC.
sparrow, owls, hawks, crows, black-
birds, jackdaws and rice-bird- s are notoriginal documents which it now places

THE BARK OF HNSTONoetora us readers Ginghams, former price I2jc,included among the birds protected
by this act.Kinston. N. C. April 17. 1903. reduced to 10c. invites deposits from individuals, firms

and institutions, t - ,
D. Oettinoer, Esq: Owing to an "(c) Any person violation? an v of The coming of springbrings new

suits, new hats andthe provisions of this section shall be
; 10c Ginghams, reduced to 8c.
35c Madras reduced fo 18c. -

Insinuation in Tbr Free Press of yes
terday, that my character is to be com N. L. BRUT0N & BR0.guilty ot a misdemeanor and shall,

upon conviction, be fined tl for eachpared to tnat or a ueer stealer and No goods charged at these prices.
KINSTOX. N. C.the srreatest Bigamist ill the World's I Novelties in Jewelryecg, nest or bird killed or taken by it will pay you to loot over ourHistory, which 1 am reliably Informed him, or shall be imprisoned not less stock before buying.you are tne autnor or. i hereby dial 'arrisburglenge you to mortal' combat on the

than five days not more than thirty
days for each offence. Provided, that
the provisions of this section shall
not apply to any person holding a

S. H. Isler, Jr., j. m. stephenson.Champ Da Mars.
. Herein fall not at your peril!

Hon. Win. r . Dibble win arrange Opposite Mayor's Office.license giving the right to take birds. TIN AND SLXTE
ROOFIINQ.

nests or eggs for scientific purposes
as provided for in section 5 of this Headquarters for Millinery., jtjpact.

with your second an uie details,
. - , ,i . E. B. Lewis.

April 17, 1903.
Hox. E. B. Lewis, -

At His Offloe, Kinston, N. C.

for spring wear. We have just
gotten In a lot of '

Shirt Waist Sets,

Belt Pins, Hat Pins, Lace Pins,

'Wrist Bags

and a lot of other novelties of
pretty and attractive designs.

DENMARK,
thb Jeweler.

COMFORT ITEMS. ' I have the proper labor-savin- g

tools, which does enable me to dodear sir: 'Your challenge is ac Tunstall fl'f , : ;
" April 20, 1903.

Listen for the wedding bells.
Some of the neighbors have ant out

cepted. King Solomon at my last visit INyour work as good at the leastto Jerusaien being dead and Win.
Shakspeare proving an alibinot hav tobacco. ' ,
ing been in Kinston since my residence myite you to visit their storeRev. A. Lavton will Breach fni n

cost it can be done,

TOBACCO FLUES. .
nere, it is you without doubt, who V s fcSaturday oerore tne second Sunday. Oxfords and Sandalsmaae vm expression i nave Quoted. and examine their line of:Rev. D. C Ooddle filled his regularBesides I am informed that you know appointment at CvDress Creek Sun"Uieanuness is next to tiodliness," double seamed or riveted just asday, jana my lnrormant remarks, "what K.

the customer wishes:1 Give usMiss Mamie Minett. of Pollocksvilln.ii. JU knows he tells." So it must
be you. . Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles

Rhodes. 'ivivii;- :
m i. jij a... . .' trial and ' we will ? convince youx am re uy to aispausn you or in

i New --

Spring Ties
St'any way dispose of you in the most Miss Maud Cox and sister, of Cuthn- - 'that you will save money. ; ,delightful manner you may choose to 'lbrlne Lake, spent Saturday and Sunday

in this place. : - ,

: Are Here
Ladies, Misses
and Children

oe snumea off." . xne Den beintr
migntier man tne sword," (another Mr. and Mrs. Murrill Cox and littleone or your wise sayings; i sui Dbi'Gloa CieyGlositon James, ofCatharine Lake are visit-

ing relatives here. 0we nght it out at the "point of the
goose onill" trusting the victory of

Mrs. M. E. Rhodes and Mrs. C. A:the battle will be with the just, that's Rhodes and son made a business trin Kine: Dodo,m.Ll s . mi . I am now prepared to fill all
orders for Bicycles. I handle theGeneral Chas. W Forlaw will be at to mcatanus inuraasy. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jones. Messrs. Celebrated EAGLE WHEEL, the latest novelty, stylish andCDO,fCS77C

JcjgabsC A. Rhodes, J. L. Hardy and Carth- -
Known norm anu souin as a urealran maae nusiness trips to Kinston

a st week.- - ' - - ; Ladies ;$L25 to$JJ5Racer, Roadster and general good . dressy.
Miss Anne Rhodes a most rfi irminv service wneei, ana xne riiiKLxi

WTTr.r.T.. whiri styoung lady ot this city, went to New-
born yesterday and will snend Hisses '

rival in the cycling world. Atime with her many friends and rela-
tives. One young man is verv h

$1-2-
5

$1.15
good line of other wheels also in A .1 line of

since her departure. . " IGiildrenstock, sucn as tne XV liR JOHN-
SON, HARVARD and YALE.Circuit Court Judsre Sanhnm h&a B. B. Shirtshanded down a decision, granting therequest of the Northern Securities

company to be permitted to pay Great

the service of your second...- - ' -'k

: v;.'v-,jf.-,;- Itespectfully,
U f - 'Observer.

P. 8. "Is it true that you fainted
yesterday afternoon when you read
that article? ' . : i

Our Trucking Industry.
Iileiga Port. .

Our people generally, we are sure,
are unaware of the enormous develop-
ment of the trucking business in our
eastern counties; beginning with the
week before Christmas, when train
loads of radishes and lettuce are
shipped, shipments of which are kept
r p during the months of January and
February, and during March with let-
tuce, these to be promptly followed by
urawberries. and these in turn by veg-
etables, cantaloupes, melons, lasting
until the cotton-pk'kin- g and corn-gat-

rin T comes on. We believe through-
out the year the good, farmers of the
s a ?f rn naif of this State are shipping
T roquets of one sort or another to the

i kcts, and all in car-loa- d lots.

that cannot be surpassed in
Northern and Northern Pacifia divi

A Nice Cosy Ilome,
A Good Dook,

and a good Cigar, and a man has
attained his highest dream of com-

fort. You have the home, you can
buy a book and we can furnish you
with the Cigar. )

i Our "Yellow Stone Park" Cigar
is the best this city has to offer.
If you can find a better ;one we
would like to see it.

Tanp!:-n2rstoaDr- u2 Co

w r v .dends to the Northern Securities tyie and quality.' ' -company. .
r. 11. x.i. i,.;a5u:y, an expe- -

I repair man, has charge cf
IU:-r:- r Department and- - wiu (

ner.
the
fu::
by I

Yours to::;rar.tce all t!;e work done I; SICK HEADACHE
Cured Immsdlstely Cursd by the Use of

HICKS' r.APTTnTMP ft
1 ftf- - 2 and KfWrvM.A T I!) K.- W JL. .M s. uS IWITI, A.

t -
. 11:


